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Teledo Zoe Xeeper '14 "Terribly

Mangled Before Animal Is

Killed fey Workmen

'

FIQHT MADDENS ELEPHANT

Teledo. 0.. 'April lU.-T- unv. said
n he the largest npe In captivity, was

HIM n the VnlbrhlKe Park Zoe yes- -

"?' h" na nt,n1t;ket, and
iewrelr injured Leuin Sherer, a

Babe, n giant elephant, driven wild

hr the excitement, was trumpeting
clashing furiously about the ele-Si- nt

liwwe late last night trying te
break ankle chains which are anchored
e plica sunk deep Inte the ground.

Outside a dozen policemen arc en
mard with heavy elephant guns, ready
te ehoet him it he breaks out.;

The ape, which had been noticeably
morose and iintractnbln for several
days, attacked Sherer when the keeper
entered his cage te feed him. He was
Muatting en a trapeze us Sherer

The heavy body of the ape
suddenly hurtled down and landed en
the shoulders of the keeper. Clawing

'nd biting and screaming. Teny bore
Sherer te the ground.

Protects Ills Threat
The keeper threw bis arm across bis

threat as he fell and thus kept the
nimal's teeth away from his Jugular

vein, the first point of attack. But
the ape ripped and tore at the man s
head and arm, slicing the flesh as with

knife. Shcrer managed te regain
his feet after the first shock and while
hi guarded bis own threat with one
hand with the ether he tried te reach
the threat of the ape te cbeke him
into submission.

But the ape was toe strong. He
drove the man back against the bars
of the cage Outside, en the ground and
Ijlng against one of 'the bars, was a

the bars, picked it up and. with his'
free band, began smasmng me skuii ei
the brute. The blows bad little, if any,
effect. The first one staggered the ape,
but it recovered and returned te the att-

ack before Sherer could knock it down.
Thereafter, although Sherer smashed
uteadlly at the thick skull, the ape
forced the keeper bads and finally
through the doer of the cage into
the park.

laps te Aute Tep
With the npe clutching him In both

arms, biting and clawing, Sherer stag-cerc- d

from the monkey quarters into the
park, in the midst of a crowd of slght-fcer- s,

attracted by the sounds of battle.
Other keepers bad come up, but the
ape and the keeper were struggling se
swiftly and were se closely intertwined
they could de nothing. Finally the ape
released Sherer as suddenly ns it had
attacked. Dropping the man uncen- -

Werth Deuble
Mere Erice

TT IS values like
this new being

offered in our 25th
ANNIVERSARY
SALE that is abso-
lutely dumfeund-in- g

all our compet-
itors and bringing
te STERN & CO.
the largest volume
of business in their
history.

f.: K'.w '"- - '

seieus te tiie ground! U leaped' te HhV
tort. ( an uutbmebllc, where It tat
grimacing ami Kereaming u rage.

Other keener took iti thc'bnttle, and
one of them hit tlic npe with n mimic
JiiHt as It wun libeut te Kprlng tit him.'
Anether tunarthed II en the xkull with
0' tilckitx. It elid uiH'onsi'leiiH from
the toiKef the car', and Patrolman lien-- .
liexsy 'Hliet It therugh the brain i Sherer
was Hurried te Merer HeRnitnl. where
It, was nu Id lia 'Would probably receyer1
nitneuRii uauiy mangled and very weak
from less of bleed.

The uproar attending the struggle
penetrated as far as the elephant house,
where' it put ng touches te
the' nervous frenzy into which the big
elephant llabc bad been whipping him-
self for several days, and Sherer was
the unly keeper who could control him.

Babe went completely crazv within
half an hour after Sherer, unconscious,
was sent te the hospital. Keepers tried
te calm him, but he get worse.

The police sent te the gun stores and
get all the elephant rifles in the city
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and the best marksmen en the force sur
rounded the elephant house te wait ter
the brute te burst forth. The author-
ities will net kill Babe unlexshc breaks
bis chains,

VOUTMFUr, BASH er'HEN. 0ANT
Hitherto unpubllehed MrienBl MMdetta of

America' great atneral, aa.teld by tils die.
r arundileuthter,' the Prlncyee

Cantaeuzene, will umr In the ""'Section of nest KuptfaVs, Fvauc Laeaaa la
honor of the hundredth atmlveriar of Oen-er- al

V. B. Grant's 'birth.'. Read the IIuhui
Section every Bundayr "MaWs It a. Habit."

--Atfu.

Power Speed Elegance

92785 Delivered
Hhowreom Open Kvenlnn

ROAMER CO.
S4 NORTH nROAD BT.

Hew de you

Most people don't. They judge prices.
But that is like the tail the
deg, instead of the deg the
tail. There's much mere te a shoe than
the price. There's leather, of course.

a

There's workmanship, There's '

style. And .there's fitting.

It would take ye'ars te learn te judge
leather and geed workmanship

You've get te depend upon the
of the maker of the shoes

for these things. Yeu are the judge of
style or pattern. When it comes te
a it's te accept
the advice of one who knows.

These two big shops knew
what. that service means te you.

$fi.7Ste$2Q
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judge shoes?
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certainly.
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shoe-fittin- g, important
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Special for Saturday Only

Full Size

Absolutely
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Overstuffed

GENUINE LEATHER
ROCKERS $10.75

'TO these
large, massive

rockers te sit in
them te knew
their supreme com-
fort that is the
only way te judge
them. Overstuffed

made with resili-
ent springs in seats
and backs and cov-
ered in GENUINE
BROWN SPAN-
ISH LEATHER.

Remember, these rockers go en sale tomorrow at 9 A. M. It is impos-
sible te determine in advance just hew long they will last, and we
suggest that you make your selection as early in the day as possible.

V

SEE

STERNOQ
712-71- 4 Market Street

BUSINESS
HOURS

9 TO 0:30 STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER
Tweed Coats the Finest
Let Yet Special, $18.75 .
Only sixty Coats In this let, but they are sixty of the best-loekin-

Coats that ever carried ah $18.75 price tag or one at any-

where near that price. They were made up for us from various
ends of hiRh-prad- c fabrics, by a maVer whom you would expect te
have only high-grad- e fabrics, and the tailoring and finish is et the
best.

Weel Velour Cajpes at $10.75
Delightfully soft, fine, llght-wcjg- ht unlincd Capes, made in

full, rippling style.

Coats and Capes at $15.00
Well-tailore- d, belted Coats of soft tan cloaking, with raglan

sleeves in the fashionable bell shape. Alse Capes of the smart
plaid cloaking se desired these days. All silk-line- d throughout.

Full Cowl-Cell- ar Capes, $20.00
A smart, youthful model of one of the new lustrous, deep-pil- e

coatings, in black, blue, henna and tan. Silk-line- d throughout.

Serge and Velour Capes, $22.50
A miscellaneous let mere models than we can ever mention,

and each one better than we can possibly describe it. And ail
silk-line- d, of course.

Cape-sleev- e Velour Coats at $35.00
This has been our most popular number all season, at a much

higher price. It is one of the most becoming and most refined
models we have had. Black, navy blue, taupe and tan.

Cfti' Btrawbrldse & Clothier Second fleer, Centre

Women's Crepe de Chine
Dresses in Great Variety

$1360, $15, $16.50, $18,75, $20, $22.50
Plaited straight-lin- e models with' wide sashes, plaited skirts,

plaited tunics, surplice bodices and ever-blouse- s. Seme beaded,
semo trimmed with fageting or novelty braids. Wide flowing
sleeves, bishop sleeves with narrow tight cuffs. A delightful variety

$13.50 te $22.50.

Various Silk Frecks at $25.00
Foulard, Canten crepe, tricelette and taffeta, straight-line- ,

circular-tunic- s and plaited effects. Seme lovely embroidered models.
Black and colors.

New Gingham Frecks at $7.50
Leng-waistc- d Sash Frecks of checked gingham, in blue, black,

lavender, green and red effects, trimmed with white organdie.
S-3- 8trwbri3x tc Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

Women's Suits Special

$2750 $32.50
There seems te be no end te the surprises in Suit values this

season. The new Suits came in se moderately priced that nearly
all women felt they could afford at least one Suit this season, as of
old. And new along come such amazingly priced Suits as these:

Cassavant Twill Suits at $27.50
This is one of the most favored high-grad- e tweeds of the

season, in blue, tan and henna. Slightly fitted back, box front
a model that can be worn with or without the belt. Feau dc cygne
lining.

Tailored Tweed Suits at $32.50
Herringbone effects and two-ton- e mixtures in shades of tan

and blue. Seme en long, semi-fittin- g lines, ethers with slightly
fitted back and box fronts.

S- - Strwbrlde & Clothier Second Floer, Centre

Late Millinery
First and Second Floers

$3, $4, $5, $6, $7, $8
And many charming Hats at prices. This is the great

after-East-er and the influx of the sportive
types that always greet the May.

Seme of the loveliest combinations of s, ribbon-bo- w

Hats, great undulating brims with sheer edges, Turbans of all
kinds, Sailor types with quills, little imitation hair Hats pulled downat eno side and caught with a fussy little pompon you knew thestyle that has caught the young girl's fancy.

Hundreds of Hats ready for black, blue, brown, jade,
Henna, the rich ripe reds, soft grays, orchids it's just like a gorgeous
garden here these days, and hardly two blooms alike.

9 Strwbrlde A Clothier Second Floer. Market Street, Weet

Misses' Coats in This
Smart Style $22.50

Full-belte- d, Raglan-sleev- e Coats, made in the
, style Bketched. Of tan all-wo- ol clenkings and

smart tweeds, silk-line- d throughout The regular
overcoat style that all fashionable young women
are affecting these days, Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years

$22.60. N

Misses' Coats, $2930 and $35.00
Tan and cadet blue Velour Coats with fancy

braided wrap sleeves. Alse double-breaste- d, belted
Tweed Coats and tan Camcl's-hai- r Coats, all beau-tifull- y

tailored and full silk-line- d. Sizes 14, 16
and 18 years.

Misses1 Tweed Suits, $25.00
Tan, gray and cadet blue, tailored belted Coats

with slashed seams, notched cellar and long revers.
Sizes 14 te 18 years.

Misses' Cleth Dresses, $15.00
Navy Pelret Twill Dresses, with colored or

black silk embroidery. Blue and tan Tweed Dresses
with pentree vestee and Dieincrs. Nnw ViIha md

brown Taffeta Dresses, with well fitted bodice and full skirt. Alse
blouse Crepe de Chine Dresses. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

&$- -y Strawbrldie ft Clothier Second Floer. Market Street

Fine All-We- el Serge
at $1.25 a Yard

Fine-twil- l, all-wo- and note the width 43 inches. Certainly
a wonderful value and right at the height of the season, and in theshades most desired brown, plum color, Copenhagen blue, gray, andplenty of navy blue and black.

-- - Strnwbrldge ft Clothier Aiale 7. Centre
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Hundreds of Youthful Styles in

Men's Spring Suits
and Every One Right in Price
These youthful styles that men want that leek se

well en men that distinguish well-dresse- d men from
ether men

In a range of right materials and a range of right
prices that is all inclusive

Hew could this Clothing Stere for men help but be
the largest in Philadelphia! (And one of the largest in
America.)

Extraordinary Suit Values

$25.00 and $35.00
New Sports Suits 'tSnsl'n Blue Serge Suits
smart belted and semi-belte- d effects. The Suits of nc-twf- fast-- ,
at $35.00 are of Wickham make. Other makes color klue serge. sizes and proportions.

$25.00. Wickham Suits $:?5.00. Other Suits $25.00.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $35.00 te $55.00
Stein-Blec- h Suits for Spring $40.00 te $55.00
Alce and Wickham Suits-$29- .50 te $55.00

SUITS with extra trousers in styles
men and yeunir men. 01' blue

serg( $23.50 and $32.50. Of spring
fabrics $28.50, $32.50 and $36.50.

COATS, at less than the regular-price-

$20.00, $29.50 and $34.50.
LONDON TOP COATS $37.50.

YOUTHS' SUITS, m'"- - --xtra trousers.
styles, of all-wo- ol fabrics

$21.00, $27.50 and $32.50.

SEPARATE TROUSERS in neat striped
wanted suiting weaves

new $3.95, $5.00 and $6.50.

GABARDINE TOP COATS of Londen
in tan. Extra

geed value at $25.00.

OXFORDS
Lines from Regular
Stock Reduced
te $4.25

Of tan calf and gun-met- al

calf; English lasts and modi-
fied breguo styles, with full
wing tips and perforations
$4.25.

Men's Oxfords at $6,75
Black gun-met- al calf and

tan calf Oxfords from regu-
lar stock; also many smart
Sample Shoes and semo Gelf
Shoes included all at $0.75.

Ptrawbrldee Clothier--K- nit

Stoie, Klehth Street

Ferd-Siz- e Cord
Tires at $16.50
With Red Rubber Tube!

A very specinl price, as
every Ferd owner will recog-
nize. First quality, well con-
structed of the best materials ;

size 30x32 special, $16.50.
Ferd-siz- e Fabric Tires, of

first quality, with non-ski- d

tread and red rubber tube,
size 30x32 special, $11.50.

Wedge-Sea- t Cushions, under
price $1.45.

Schroder Air-Pressu- re Tire
Gauges, special 65c.

Coce Step-Mat- s, one-fourt- h

under price $1.50 a pair.
Step Signal Lamps $1.25.
Black enameled Metal Teel

Bexes, much under price
$2.75.

StreivbTldM ft Clothier r

Fourth Moer

MARKET STREET
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Men's Suits
at Prices

Frem our regular hteck we have selected
hundreds of Suits lines incomplete in range
of sizes and colors and we have sharply re-
duced prices te insurt' quick Spring
Suits and California-weigh- t Suits included.
reur price-greup- s:

Suita of which former prices
averaged one-ha- lf mere
Wickham and ether Suits reduced
one-four- th te one-ha- lf

Wickliam, Alce and ether Suits
vi excellent variety
Stein-Blee- h, Hart, Schaffner &
Marx, Wickham & Alce Suits,

UMBRELLAS
Special,

Every man needs at least
two one at home
and one at the office.

When such geed Umbrellas
as these are only $2.00, it isn't
worth risking a rain-soaki-

net te have one at hand at all
times. Sturdy paragon frame
covered with geed tape-edg- e

American taffeta (cotton),
with plain, natural or carved
weed handle in the wanted
creek style.

Straw brldne I rielhler--Aia- !e

7, Mart Slreet

SHIRTS

Hundreds
Clearance

Five Special
"Price Groups

Shirts at $1.0u
Made of geed quality percale

with soft cuffs, in usserted pat-
terns and $1.00.

Shirts at $1,30
Printed percale and woven-strip- e

madras.
Shirts at $1,50

Fine Rep Shirts in a wide
variety of smart new pat-
terns and colorings.

Shirts at $1.65
Corded and plain woven-strip- e

madras.
Skirts at $2.00

Woven-strip- e madras of a
remarkable quality. And white
mercerized Oxford Shirts with
cellar uttached.

StrawbrlcUe fc ClnlhUr
Kit Stere, Eighth Street

'i'-V--'

MARKB1! W
KIGHTH 'M
FILBERT PT,
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All

of

clearance.

new

$2.00

Umbrellas

colorings

$18.00
S23.00
$28.00
$36.50

9ir-- Strawbrldte Clethlir Second Moer, Kt

SOFT HATS
A Special
Let at $2.95

Smart Seft Hats of excel-
lent quality that we fortu-
nately obtained at a special
price. They are exceptionally
geed looking, come in n num-b- er

of the new shades and
every Hat is silk-line- d. A spe-
cial Hat event in which men
will be glad te shore, particu-
larly when the price is $2.95.

TWEED CAPS-Sim- ply a
reminder that we have several
hundred of these desirable-Tap- s

at 9,")c. '

.Hi'nwbtiU I-- ('lelliUr
Kekunil K out Murkst Sf . l;t

NECKTIES
English Regimental
Stripes at $1.00

Extremely attractive, well
made, and come in the English
regimental stripes. The regi-
ment whose colors are repre-
sented is printed en the neck-ban- d

of each tie. in the popu-
lar narrow width.

HtruHbrldKe A Clothier
AUle 1. .Market Hlreet

Strawbridge & Clothier
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